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was not tied up, the hiring of offenders was prohibited.

He said he is in favor "of doing everything that he can to reduce
marijuana use in the state, but also to create a medici-

The governor had said he wants al-

The Lighthouse Church of Cape May was also expected to conduct

The following worship services are planned for the southern Cape May area:

Alam AKM Church - 717 Washington St., Cape May. Con-
temporary service 10 a.m. Bible study, 11 a.m. Call
(609) 886-2141 or visit holyspiritvillas.org.

Seaside Memorial Presbyterian Church - 1231 W. Court
House St., Cape May. Sunday school, 10 a.m. Call
(609) 627-7541 or visit cibcnj.org.

First Presbyterian Church - 5 W. Court House St., Cape
May. Sunday school, 10 a.m. Call (609) 627-7541 or
visit cibcnj.org.

Lighthouse Church of Cape May - 401 Court House St., Cape
May. Sunday service 10 a.m. Call (609) 627-7541 or
visit cibcnj.org.

Cape May Community Church - 308 W. Court House St., Cape
May. Sunday school, 10 a.m. Call (609) 627-7541 or
visit cibcnj.org.

Cape May Island Baptist Church - 5 Missouri St., Cape
May. Sunday service 10 a.m. Call (609) 625-2080 or
visit capemaybaptist.org.

Cape May Point United Methodist Church - 100 W. Court
House St., Cape May Point. Sunday service at 10 a.m.
Call (609) 465-2558.

Cape May Court House United Methodist Church - 104 S.
Main St., Cape May Court House. Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Call (609) 884-4065.

Cape May Community Baptist Church - 40 W. Court House St.,
Cape May. Sunday service 10 a.m. Call (609) 886-5960 or
visit saintbarnabaschurchcm.com.

Cape May ($300+). Call (609) 465-6690 or visit
Grace United Methodist Church - 200 W. Court House St., Cape
May. Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Call (609) 886-5960 or
visit saintbarnabaschurchcm.com.

North Cape May. Sunday service 11 a.m. Call (609) 886-5960 or
visit saintbarnabaschurchcm.com.

North Cape May Presbyterian Church - 290 S. Hanover St., Cape
May. Sunday service 10 a.m. Call (609) 886-5960 or
visit saintbarnabaschurchcm.com.

Cape May Courthouse United Methodist Church - 104 W.
Lexington St., Cape May Courthouse. Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Call (609) 884-4065 or visit saintbarnabaschurchcm.com.

Cape May Church of God - 309 S. Hanover St., Cape May. Call
(609) 886-5960 or visit saintbarnabaschurchcm.com.

Calvary Orthodox Presbyterian Church - 5 W. Court House St., Cape
May. Call (609) 886-5960 or visit saintbarnabaschurchcm.com.

Cape May Public Library - 110 S. Washington St., Cape May.
Call (609) 884-1203 or visit capemaylibrary.org.

Cape May Regional Medical Center - 300 S. Hanover St., Cape
May. Call (609) 884-1203 or visit capemaylibrary.org.

Cape May Point United Methodist Church - 100 W. Court
House St., Cape May Point. Sunday service at 10 a.m.
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